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jiHIiOHiL TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT ,

GKOVEU CLETELAMD,
OF NKW YORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

TllOSf 4S A. IIEWDlilCKS,2
OF INDIANA.

(

glectors-Sta- te at Large : --
'

JOHN N. STAP'JS. of Guilford.

STyH. ElTCniN, of Balifax.f. . ; ; -- , ia
" T," "

id Hist -- TLtrCAStof Hyde, j

, Disl, -DONNELt. QlLLI A -
,

,j i(i t v.:McCLAMMT, of lender,.

4,!,Di5t.- -B U BU.SN, of Naah county.

Hi Dist K. B GLENN, of Porsytu.
U

.,h ,.ist -- ALFRED ROWLAND pf Robeson

' PURYKAK, of Yadkin.till l st -- U

UliDM K McBRAYKR, of Cleveland

SibBist --M. H JUSTICE, of Rutherford. If

gOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR SOVBRNOR: ;

ilFUED MOORE SCALES, or Guilford

FOR UEUTBNANT-eOVKRNO-

i lMUFS if STEDMAN, of New Ila&over.

TOR 9ECR START OF STATU

WILLIAM L SA JDfDERS, of Wale

FOR TREASURERS ...

DONALD IF. BADT,of Walt.

for auditor:
5T. P. ROBERTS, of Gates. -

m& ATSORKKT 6ENKRAL:

rJEOPORE F DAVIDSON, of Buncombe.

jMg ?rPERTNTENHENT flF PTTBLIC rNBTRUCTION!

S. M FIXGER, of Catawba:
I

0B ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 8TJFBKKX COURT :
'

A. S. MERSIMOy, tf Wale.

FOB CONGRXaS IN SIXTH BIBTKIf T r .

mVEN TYLER BENNETT, ofAnton.

OUTLINES.
is

0. E. Stsndford. a young lawyer, of
Belcn, Ark., was mucdered at Helena, by
some person who shot him through a win
dow - A cyclone on the island of
Sicily billed twenty persons and injured
fifty. The Reading (Pa.) coLtoo mills
bare feu cifsfld for a month because of

flrer ppwJuction and" slow sales. A
grocery store and a dwelling, burned at
Pensacola, Fla. In a civil rights suit
in the Police Court of Washingtoni D. C,
the judge rendered a decision in favor of
tteiitftndant purser of a Potomac river
steamer who refused to sell a colored man
i supper iicbet: The French report
another engagement with Chinese , troops,
wiiieli were routed after six hours', fighting:
four .f th Fmnch were killed and twenty r
wounded. A storm at Chicago blew
aw.iy a shanty on piles ? in , Lake Michigan
in which fourteen laborers were lodged ;
ten nf thorn were drowned. Wiekham,
Dezcnd'trf nnd Cocke. State electors on the
Virginia Republican-ticket,':- , have resigned;
the State Committee request the rest of 'the
electors to resign. A. total of 197
fresh cases of cholera . and 97 deaths via'
Italy durin? the past twenty four hours.
- The federation of trades and labor
unions is iu session at Chicago. V

Mexican war veterans are holding a reunion I

oi uiiuin; autiuL iwu uiiuuidl U"icgatca
e present. New York markets: I

Money lmi ner cent.: cotton weak at I

10l-lG-
iO 5--1 6c; southern flout,'quiet at I

3255 90; wheat, ungraded red 641
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Beort of thp Cqiidition

rjEiiRST NATIONAL BANK OF WILMING

TO at WUmington, In ttro State of North Caro
Una, at the close of business, September 30, 18 a

i ' EKSOUECBS. -- - - "
Loans and dl80ountsrt".:?."..1..r...'. s05.95i sigvwdrafts...... : -- 85160
Vi S. Bonds to secure circulation . so nnrunn
Other stocks, bonds andmortffaees... f t2.46 21
go(rom approved reserveaeeiits..,:, 6,033 J8
ifurrom other National Bftnks 4,776 31
Due from State Banks and TiB.kfr -

Beaf estate, fanUtare and flxmres .v. .M.l9t 19
tJnrrent XBaaees and taxes Daid.. ...i - 2.579 13
Bills of other Banks... .'..ft:-.. 31,998 Oj '
Praetionaipaper currency.nickela and ? ,

youiuesji.. - . 298 18Specie.;... 8I.W7 00
Legal tender notes. . 6.C47 00
Redemption fund with TJ". S. Treasury

vopor ceni. 01 circuiauonj. . gjso CO
T

'Total... ..11,065,567 40
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in. '250,000 00
Surplus fund. . 44,991 93
Undivided profits.,.. 7.505 91 :

National Bank notes' outstanding. . . 44,990 00
Dividends unpaid . . . 1,714 50
Individual - deposits subject to check. 101,390 1C
Demand certificates of deposit. 263,896 79
Due? to other National Banks ... 3?,64S 06
Duetto State Banks and Bankftm i . . 2,858 95
Nots and bills 186,666 11
Bills payable. . .. .... ... . . . .,. . ..... . . . 50.000 00

Total .$1,065,557 40

....

Statje of North Caroliaa, ?

f ...... . . , County
'

of New Hanover, ss :
1. ........

L A. K. WALKER, Cashier of the above

named Bank, do solemnly swear that the rabove .
- - ..- :
statement is true to the best of my knowledge

and belief. A. K. WALKER. Cashier. -

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7ih

day of October, 1884.

A. J. HOWELL, Notary Public.

Crbkct Attest:

; E. X. Btr&RUBs, 1
' - D. G. Worth, Directors.

Auhkd Martin, )

o9 It

Improvement of Cape Fear River, N.C
, Proposals for Bntldlns Scow.

U. S. Enoihkib's Oitics, 878 St. Paul Street,
jMLTiaoBs, Jin., sseptemDer autn, ium.

PROPOSALS for building two Scows for the
of the Cane Pear River. North

Carolina, will be received until 12.30 P. M of Oc
tober 22d, 1884, at the TJ. S. Engineer's Office at
Wilmington, N. C and opened tmmediately
thereafter. . ' '

Blank forms, specifications, &c, can be bad
upon aoplication to this office, or to the resident

ngineer, Mb. Hxnbt Bacoh, Wilmington, N. C
WM. P. CRAIGHILL,

oc 9 6t ' Lt.-Co-L of.Eng'rs, U. 8. Army. ,

Improvement of Cape Fear River, N.C.
: Propoama for a Steam Boiler. I

iS. S. ENGruEfeR's fJmcE, 378 St faul Street.

TROPOSALffor f a Steam Boiler,
X for the Improvement of the CaDe Fear River.
N. C, will be received until noon of October 24,
iaa ana opened immediately tnereaiter.

Blank forms, specifications and information
can be had upon application to this office, or to
the resident Engineer, Mr. Hkkbt Bacon, at Wlt-mingt- on,

N.C. WM. P. CRAIGHILL.
(ioq 9 6t Lt-Co- l. of Eng'rs, U. S. Army.

y"B CALL ATTENTION TO THE FACT THAT

thee Is a "GRAND OPENING" now for purcha
sers of CLOTHING. Prices are down, stock is
fuu, assortment Is perfect. We. can make it an
OBjecttOBUYOFUS.

Bememoer our ONE DOLLAR Shirt
j ; , ;,.r.... MUNSON,

odSlt, , - .. ; Clothier and Furnisher.

Wew Carpets.
EVERY DAY THIS W EEK

j , . We will be getting in

Carpets and Dry Goods.
K. M. McINTIRE.

THjRTy-PIY- E GROSS TURKISH BATH SOAP

jusreoelyed. . f , oc 9 D&Wtf

School Books,
i v 4 School Books,

QF EVERY KIND AND DESCRIPTION, CAN

be found very cheap at . '.' ,: j

nEINSBERGKRV.

Pianos and Organs,
gOLD FOR CA8T1 OR ON THE EASY INSTAL

MENT PLAN, At
od9tf . nETNSBERGER'S.

1 i Removal.
jTKTNSON &' MANNING HAVE REMOVED

their Office to NO, 113 NORTH WATER STREET,

formerly occupied by Messrs. DeRbeset & Co.
. 007 ! . , -

Oysters. Oysters.
PINE LOT OF FRESH OYSTERS JUST RE-oeiv- ed.,

WINES, LIQUOBS, LAGER, BEEB. 3,

&c.. at STAR SALOON No. 13 Market St.

. . . . GEO. P. HERBERT, .

oet7tt s . Proprietor.- -.
-- -

Strike
WHILE THE IRON IS HOT. IFTHI4 IS A'

maxim, and commends itself to your
judgment then tlts-i-s the time- - to buy STOVES
anoGBATBS. Ct c FARMER GIRL is nearly npto blood heat wlont (he aid of fire.

I 7W. H. ALDERMAN CO.,o7tf ! Market Street

PABBISH'fl GLYCEROLS .'OF THE HYPO- -

PHOSPHITES. The original chemical prepara
tloa of TieoZ Parrish. An unexampled Nutritive
Vitalizing Tonic) Brain, Nerve and Blood Food. ;

; ! "
To be had of '.r W. 8. BRIGGS A CO.,

.. oe7.tf , N. W. corner Front and Market. . .

TTTB GIVE GOOD BOTTOMS ON ALL OUR

BOOTS AND SHOES, and put them to our cus-

tomers 'at BOTTOM prices. You will servo-you- r

interest, by examining our goods and prices be- -

fore paying out your money.

Geo. E. French & Sons
108 NORTH FRONT STREET,

OCt4tf
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The Philadelphia Times, Ind. Rep.,
hali J another correspondent in Ohior

'J.iH. L. He teleerraDhs on the 6th
t . a - ...

mat., from Columbus. The sum of
hia story is:. The . Republicans are
'vefy hard at work drumming up the
Republican vote; the. Democrats are
greatly pleased at the apparent lack
of confidence among their opponents,
bu they are much afraid of the Re
publicans', money. Blaine expects
20,000 majority next week; The dis
patch say8:

"While the Democrats have made a r.om- -

plete poll of the State three times within a
moatbMhe ReDublicatfs are trow encased

their firBt effort iathat direction Up to
inia eyetiin4hejad ;hcard fPom about
wo tnirda or the State. It was not en

couraging. This - fact, however, does not
disturb their confidence in the result. Tbey
are all sincere in their behalf that the Re-
publican majority next week will be laree
enough to give Blaine great encourage- -

i Ward Beecher on Jim- - Blaine is
very good reading for hot weath
out tnere is nothing cool about it.

you' think so read the following:
'I cannot but admit the indomitable

pluck with which Mr. Blaine is defending
uimseu against sucn a cioua or charges as
was never made against anv f other Presi
dential candidate since the "government be-
gan; Yet I cannot allow myself to be mis.
led by sympathy with his undoubted kind- -
heartedness, courage and audacity. Un-
sound in statesmanlike judgment, unscru-
pulous in political methods, . dinv-eyedl- n

distinction between truth and nntruth'ab-Borbingl-

ambitious,, but short sighted as to
the methods of gratifying his ambition;
but with genial, social disposition and a
brilliant rhetorical capacity, Mr. Blaine .

makes an alluring candidate, but would.
make a dangerous President. "

The New York correspondent of
the Charleston JVetos & Couriet
writes on the 6th irist. of the money
indications and how the gamblers
stand. J He says:

"Six weeks ago the bets were all in favor
t Blame; nine tenths of those made now

shofv at least 25 per cent, odds m favor of
Cleveland. The professional betting men
are free to confess that Blaine- - is a man
more to their liking than Cleveland, which

ah implied compliment for the latter, but
they are quick to take the real chances of a
man, and the recent change of opinion can
be due to nothing else than the amount of
Cleveland talk which the sporting men
hear from day to day." J

The New York Star says . the Re- -

publicans are claiming North Caro
lina for Blaine "very stoutly," and,
they "feel assured of gaining at
least, two Representatives to Con

gress." The Star is anti-Clevelan- d.

; THE STATE CANTASS.

New Berne Journal.
Hon. Thos. G. Skinner, of the First

Congressional District, and his oppo- -

nent, John B. Respass, were in the
city yesterday, ; i ney nad canvassea
Carteret county, and were on their
way to Jramlico. We are re
quested to announce that our towns
man, Henry R. Bryan, Esq., will re-

ply to Dr. York at Kinston on Thurs-
day next if he can get a division of
time. :,

i Raleigh News-Observ- er.

A telegram from Gen. Scales says
that be will fill his appointment at
Farmville. Gen. Ransom, hav
ing finished hip last list of appoint- -

ments, has gone to speak at Burns- -

,.vine, XauVoy UUUUIiV.'- - vm. a
G. Fuller will speak at the Gulf on
Monday, October 13lh. b. II .

Busbee, Esq., will speak at McAden s

Mills, Uaston county, vveonesaay,
October 8th. and atf Gastonia on
rnursoav. vcxooer yto. .wu.
xvansoui,. vxtju. vu uu vjji. uocjiu

til lr V.iiTLannal. laVIs Will npctiv at tuc uai ucouu
al Oclula OD lUB lOlU. 1AUU.TT.
ul lTint;n mat-"Ti- a onmnof itnr Afr.

. ,i. - -
rjYulL and Col. W. H. a. Uowles Mr.

Tlfunr. in ioint discussion -- at Mdr--

Wanton on Saturday, with results en- -

rwreiy Bausiauwi)
Lumpertoh Bobesonian.

"Who is Tv-re- e York ? I met him
a few days since"and asiced mm,
whether he was a Democrat or a Re-

Dublican. His only reply was a look
and a ffrin at me. There can be no

-- C ' ' ... ... . 1 .

mistake about tnis, a man must do
either a Democrat or a Radical '
horse or a lack ass. There are no
mules in - politics. : Whenever you
Hfift anv orofessea Liioerai iemocrats
look under their collar and you win
trenerall v s find the - name- "J . J -

Mott." Yorkis the most ignorant
mn who ever f aspired to the
office of Governor in North Caro
ling. Vance at iMmberton.

f l,AVAniiT1nd from Vance every
taQ feather, made Jarvis Jose 1 9f

Mnobes, caused Coke to melt his collar
tolthd m of a June Dug ; aver
teil torus grammer, ew. 1D

somistified that

j nttaaraA "hini tn death, and

oil he .went .auu ,wic , --r'
A wav back vander." York at lia

le.vnh. . . . - - v
"''r "', ,',m m

1 . "iiy ao . ihb -

M - - Goldsboro Bulletin..

be Wilmington ,Mo?nixgtab
i ' , .!t,taanfh xrnHV. And

f i?.u w. Vlailr in thegara it uy ouus hj ..rT-- '
"

I- - WILMINGTON,
Wei bave.onlylspace to say of Col.'

Steele's very able speech, that it is a
great treat to hear a man talk from a
full mind in good English. ' He
handles v his ' points with j exceeding
force and lucidity. He is often witty,'
some times amusing, fall 6f biting
sarcasm and corrosive irony, has his
faqts and arguments well in hand,
and makes a speech of very decided
power; and interest: We have heard
but two or three speeches in many
years that we would compare with it.'

With the exemption of Cornell and
S warthmore' the r" Northern .colleges
are short of their usual number of
students. The Southern colleges are
doing better than usual, we are 'de
lighted to know. The University
has between 200 and 300j with "an
upward tendency." ! '

"Lies piled oft lies" is the heading
of am editorial in" the New York
Times of Tuesday on Blaine's latest.
Jeems seems to be a second edition
of Baron Munchausen done up in
sheep and mule skin. He is a great--

romancer and at any time of dayVpr

night.

We fear that Gen. Scales as worse
. - t ....

injured tnan he is willing to believe.
He had a high fever, the nioht he
spoke at Raleigh and had to return
to his home for rest. He will be out
again this weeki I

Spirits Turpentuie
i : : - J -

Washington 'Gazette: Wash
ington is now suffering from an unusual
amount of malarial sickness.

Yadkin Valley News: The heat
this week is terrible beyond description'

- Mad dogs seem to bo right plentiful in
this season.

l4ew Berne Journal: The tele
graph announces the death of Mr. Alexan-
der Nieol, which occurred at bis home in
Kinston yesterday.

Greensboro Workman; Miss
Allone Fentress was . buried at Pleasant
Garden yesterdaySunday. Funeral by
Rev. Mr. Johnson ot the M. E. Church,
South. I -

.Hickory Caroliniatu Kirk, the
outlaw has been prowling atfciii Wayne's-vil- le

claiming to be a Democrat. Our
opinion is that the penalty should be at
tached to the men who buy and sell cheap
combustible oil.

Goldsboro Bulletin: The Re
publicans have put the following ticket in
the field in this county: House of Represen
tatives, J. B. Person and J. Ii. Smith;
Sheriff, W. A. Deans; Register, J. F. Dob
son; Treasurer, it. li. tiouoweii; coroner,
J. W. Cox.

Durham HeeorjJer: The Greens
boro State has ten lawyers, who, it says,
have joined the Republican party within
the last twelve months, almost equal to

big 4."" The Republicans of Person- -

county have nominated. Mr, J, S. Merritt,
a young lawyer of Roiboro, for the Senate
and Washington Reid, Esq., for the
House. i

f Lumberton Robesoniqn: Mr. 3.
M. Carr, architect, a Northern man and a
gentleman of extensive observation and in-

telligence, thinks Gov. Vance's exposition
of the tariff, in his great speech here last
Saturday, the clearest antTablest account of
this complex, difficult anH intricate subject
he ever heard. So says everybody else of

,

fair judgment and intelligence. The
Radicals of Mecklenburg hrve nominated a
negro for the Legislature. Whenever these
radical fellows can put up a negro to domi
nate jover the white men theyi are sure to
doit. . .......

f Raleigh Chronicle: More than
twic as many people came to town to day
on the Raleigh & Augesta tram than have
come on any previous day since the Expo-
sition opened. "Oati.ot the truly hu-moro-

things in this Ufa i;.4haisudden
boldness of hope .assumed and expressed
by the Republican managers - in this city. .

It is bard to escape the conclusion, mat
some of them Mr. Humphrey, for in
stancereally believe that York will he
elected. The era of the pireseht tense
is cornel We have. among our own folks
all the teachers we need. We have in the
expej'iece of our own folks all the exam
pies we need to make us the foremost pep- -
plei the richest people ana tue most pros-
perous people in the Union.- - fThe lessons
of tlje Exposition, therefore, are more im-

portant bv far than ...the little lessons of
sr t 1 v 0 aiparty and personal squaoDies ior onice

how immeasurable more important 1, They
are more important than the little events of
to-da- y which w are forgotten. It
would, therefore, be a misfortune if this
unparalleled opportunity came and went
and no adequate record of it were made.

I Charlotte Observer: Mr. Jos.
A. McLure, one 01 Charlotte s well known
citizens, died at his residence in this city

'yesterday ! morning. Mr. McLure was
about 48 years old. He served tnrougn me
late war. Col. John A. Leak, of
Wadesboro, has been nominated to repre-
sent Union and Anson Counties in the next
Senate, so we learned yesterday. With-
in a few months from now the traveller up
the Shelby Division of the Carolina Central
Railroad will see a wondenutcnange in tne
anoearance of things at the Catawba river
bridge, 11 tne enterprise mat ia uuw piu-poa- ed

is successfully carried rout.r Briefly
told, it is that a party of - capitaliste ' have

him 1 ftprs or , tana aionir me river
bank to the south of , the bridge, which
they have had laid oft into building lota
for a small town'; where will be located the
C. C. R. R. depot (now at ML Holly) and
landing for two lines of steamers, one of
which will tjIv uo the river to Hooper's
factory; and the other "down the river to
Hilton & Erwin's mills, r This project has
hApn on foot for several months, but It was
rnilv rncentlv that all the details were satis
factorily arranged.- - The entefrMse is un--
Hpr the management 01 a uoaru 01 uireu- -
tors, composed of; Maj, H. M. Winder,
Major Chas. M. Stedman, Major J. G.
Robinson, John H. Bharpejand P. W.

' s '" ' -- 'Clark. .

; : Raleieh News- - Observer: . Han
nibal ' S. Henderson, a -- colored' man who

1 ..1.4 .i Ol Ah Miinll wr)i mm

last year graauaieu o. faugmumii al

Ephool, this city, and took orders wept

Waatner Indications.
The following are the indications for to--

: For the South Atlantic States, gcrierally 1

fair weather, colder, west to north winds, f
and higher barometer. ,"-- .,

At-- :

Grand Demoeratle Bally
On Friday night, thelOth inst.; at the

Wigwam" in th Fifth Ward, there will
be a grand Democratic rallyT . when. CoL
Alfred Rowland, electorfor tie. Sixths Dia- -
trict.' asd 'Aiir 'lamaiMl infliMirfl.l'l' T ; ,:7;?
(iiaWgrtocessIo? and a display of

fireworks along the route. : Torches will
be provided, for all the Democratic organi-
zations and volunteer citizens. . It is ex-

pected to have five hundred in line bearing
torches and transparencies.

The procession, under the direction, of
Maj. H. McL; Green, Chief Marshal, with
Messrs. 8. II. Penny, W. S. Walker, W.

Flinn, 8. E. King, G. W. Branch,
Chas. Craig, A. B. Schiver, E. G. Parm- e-

ee, J. G. Darden, O. W. Styron and
Joseph Craig, asling as assistants, who
will all be mounted on horseswill form at
the City Hall at 7.15.

The . procession will be headed by the
ornet Concert band, and tfie lin of march

LwilJ be as follows: Dawn Princess to
Front, down Front to the Pqreell House-wh- ere

the speakers will join the procession;
np Market to Third; up Third to Orange;
up Orange to Fifth; up Fifth to Castle; up
Castle to the stand on Seventh street
when three cheers will be given for. Row- -

and and Davis and the speaking will begin.
Let all Democrats, and all citizens, irre

spective of party affiliations, be present. .

The band and the marshals are requested
to meet the Chief Marshal at the City Hall
promptly at 7.15 p. ni. "And don't you
brget it!" L

Bxeltement on Nntt Street.
Tuesday nighty abOht "half-pas- t 8 o'clock,

two colored men were discovered in the act
of beating a colored woman. The act was
being committed on Nutt street, and Ofli-cer- a

Terry and Woebse came upon the
offenders in time to save the! woman from
serious injury. The two men took to their
heqls, with the officers close after them,
ahd finally brought up in the W., C. & A.
R. R. yard, ' when the fugitives dodged
under a freight car, one of jthem taking
occasion as he did so to hurl a rock at his
pursuers, otie " of whom.' in' turn sent a ball
from his pistol whistling after the fleemg
darkies. -- This was the last seen of them.
The affair created considerable; excitement
in the neighborhood Where it occurred. .

For the Star,
i Wilmington, N.C, Oct. 6th, 1884..

Mr. Editor: Dear Sir: Will you per
mit me through the columns Of your infla-ent- ial

paper to call the attention of our city
auiuuiiuca iu uie uisgraueiui inuiuon 01
Red Cross street between 1 Front ' and
Fourth? For a long time the sidewalks
have been almost impassable, and the heavy
rains of a few -- months ago 'completed the
work of destruction, leaving the street with
very little semblance of a sidewalk at alL
in some places it is washed into ruts a foot
deep, and it is a matter, of astonishment
mat accidents have not occurred to passen-
gers using the street after dark. While in
other parts of the city improvements are
being made, the' tax-p-ay ers in this vicinity
are'entirely neglected. ' Some days ago the
rank weeds and rubbish were cut down
and removed from a yard, only to be left
in fhe; street an eyesore to vision and : a
worse offence to smell, and health. I feel
sure 11 the attention of our mayor was'
called to this fact he would take, steps for
its removal, rom my personal knowledge

cah vouch that no work has been done
on ibis street for twelve months ' past, vr lours, respectfully, .

; Voter Second Ward.

A. V. Goodman, Esq., .
t unairman ot committee 01 Notification.

Dear Sir Your communication aotifvinz me
that I had been nominated bv acclamation as the
candidate of the Democratic party, to represent
the Senatorial Di trict, composed of the Coun-
ties,of Bladen and Brunswick, la the next Gene-
ral Assembly of North Carolina, at the Joint
Convention, held at Lockwood's Polly, on the 2d
of October, has been received. 'While profound-
ly sensible of the high hdnor you have done me,
and deeply grateful for the good will of the peo-
ple, which this high testimonial of their regard
assures me of, I regret that my business engage-
ments are such that I am with great, reluctance
forged to decline the honor you hare conferred

- - j
.upop me. s

! 1 am, sir, witn great respect,
i Your obedient servant, .

I GSORGK H. BELLAMY.
Grovely, Brunswick co., N. G., Oct. 8U1, 18St
oc 9D&Wlt ,

' -

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. O. OTcCIRT, Auctioneer.
j BY A. G. McGIRT CO.

! Auction Sale
; ?ea-Si- de Park FurDiture,

'A F 11 O'CLOCK TO-DA- 4,T OtJB 6ALBS

Bedding, Mattre ees. ' - ' ;

Mosquito Bars. - '
.. .. "

; .Also,. .-

i One elegant Parlor Suit,
One elegant Sideboard (Marble top),

' One Dining Set, v i
Second-Han-d Carpets and Sewing Machines. .

9 It . ' - ' - -
,.-

Crew Notice.
All persons - are hereby cautioned

and forewarned ae&inst narhnrinc or
trusting any tof the crewTof the
"Austrian Baroao USOA. Xmnhea

3pMaster,a8 neither the Master or Con--
- , . signees wui oe reaponsiDie zor any
aeots contractea Dy mem.

ALBX SPBTJNT k SON,
oc 9 2t .

- Consignees.

Cool Beer Hot Days.
A? OLD NOBTH STiWHALOOir,4 tJr

COOLEST BEER IN THE CITY.

v gORKE OYSTERS to-d- ay on Ice. Purest of
WMskeys, gooa cigars, .

; eelt - - ' - . M. McGOWAN A SON.

ITe7 Styles ! . ,
f- - i

Stiff and Soft Hats!
HASSISOH ALLXN, .

ooStf vv ' Hatteri.

to Kentucky and has now been chosen Su-
perintendent of a graded school at Lexing
ton, in that State. - The wife of Rev.
Joseph Murphy, rector of the Episcopal
Church at Hillsboro, died last week. ? Rec
Dr; Marshall officiated at the funeral,
LtJ S. C. Lemly, U. S. Navy, is 4t the
Yarboro. and will snend a dava Or two
hece,i-- He is oa his way to New York from
Salem, where last week he delivered an ad-
dress upon the Greelv expedition, of which
he was a member. He was urged to lec-
ture here, but declines to do so. I He is a
native of North Carolina. Stak I.

Franklin county presents a pretty picture
at the northeast corner of the building, and
attracts the eye of the visitor even from the
east entrance j its display of ladies's needle,
work showing to great advantage. Among
this portion of the exhibit are' two speci-
mens of work by aged ladies that are
worth v of attention One is a couoteTtfeKre"
jtfadaby M r. RTMcGee. who is 83 years
of age, and has only one eye , The other
was made, without using glasses, by Mrs.
25. 1H. Joyner, who is 92 years of age. The
latter has done her work with-gre- at skill
and taste. The Laurel factory shows cot
ton yarns. 'The county shows a yield of
cotton of 1 bales to the acre, (475 pounds
to the bale), 73 bales on 43 ' acres, and 59
bales on 28 acres on, the plantation Hen-
ry Pierce, of Franklinton. He makes, his
own fertilizers. Mr. Spencer, using one
horse, made 26 bales. In grain there are
wheat oats, ' millet, corn, peas, peanuts,
with specimens showing 81 J bushels, 45
bushels of wheat to the acre. There is a
verjr large variety of fruits, green and pre-
served, with lelhes. arranged on a pyra
midal helf. The canned fruits are very
clear and delicate, j Tobacco is show n in
bright leaf in large quantity. It is of su-

perior quality.' In wines and brandies the
county "is rich, and there are BeveraJ speci
mens of the latter very old, some of it made
in 1860. some 1848 and some in 1839. The
wines include the scuppernong, blackberry
and Clinton. - That well known con
ductor, Capt. Thos. H. Chavasse, left here
last night in charge of the circus tram, on
the way to Sanford. He came back this
morning, quite badly hurt. He reports
that when near Sanford he observed that
the space along the track was fairly lined
with' people, all on their way to Sanford to
see the circus. Suddenly Capt I Chavasse
felc a severe pain on the side of his head, .
and was almost knocked off his feet. His
first idea was that he had been shot. An
instant later, he discovered that he bad been
struck by a billet of wood. This had made
a very bad wound, smashing the left side
of his face and nearly putting out his lefi
eye. The wound narrowly missed being
fatal. He was brought here this morning
and at once taken to Weldon, where his
family live, for treatment. It is hoped
that the injury may not prove serious.

THE CITY.
NJ& W AOVKKTISKiriKINT'

Heinsbebgkr School books.
Caution Notice Crew Led a.

j
R. ;M. McIntire New carpets.
Harrison & Ai.len. New styles.

iSTATKMEHT-"Fir- st National Bank.
A. G. McGirt & Co. Auction sale.
J. M. McGowan & Son Cool beer.
Geo. H. Bellamy Declination card.
Wm. P. Craighill Proposals'for boiler
Wm P. CRAiGHnx Proposals for scows

Local ui. h.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
1,1$0 bales, t

lEggs were retailing yesterday
at 18 to 20 cents per dozen. t

f Mr. Geo. 1 Hy Bellamy declines
the nomination for State Senator from the
coqnties of Bladen and Brunswick. '

H- - We are requested to state that
Rev. Oecar Miller will baptize many souls
at Castle Hayncs. on Sunday at 11 o'clock.

r-- Speaking lofuJohn Robinson's
shop, which is to be here on the 18tb,- - the
Raleigh VhronicU says: "f-T- circus' "was
pronounced by bundredi Of spectators as
John Robinson's 1 best, greatest " and only
double Vflng show. It was an excellent
circus from unicorn to ring performance,
ana gays joy, as circuses uiways uo, iu a
big! tent full of folks of all sort's. "

Arrcsi of 4he PocketBook Snatcber.
; Thecolored gfil who is alleged to have

snatcheef 'a pocbei-book- , containing a twen- -

. , . . ...1. i. 4... jf' r
iy-aon- ar goia piece ana some suver, irom
one Samuel Young, mention of which was

mae in .our last, was arrested by Offloer

Btatcner, under a warrant jssued by Jtustice

Minis, and required to give a, justified bond
in the sum of $100 for her appearance for
a preliminary hearing when cajled for,,in
default of which she was committed to jail.
The name ofthe girl is suppressed at the
reqhest of he? Ittoraey until the investiga

tion takes place. Young went into the jail,
we understand, and identified the girl as
the-on- e who snatched the pocket-book- ;

democratic Bleetlnir Colonel Steelca
Speeen.

The citizens of Wilmington were de-

lighted with the speech of Hon. Walter L.
Steele, delivered under the auspices of the
Yojmg Men's Democratic Club of New
Hahover county last night..' And the senti
ment is universal that it was the most in
teresting, instructive and practical speech
delivered in : this city during the present
campaign. Col. Steele is a gentleman of
varied gifts clear and logical in his reason-
ing ornate and ever classical in his illus-

trations, withering in his sarcasm, and,
iaboveall, plain, forcible and accurate in his
statement of facts.- - For two hours and
over he entertained his audience, and when
about to closo the cry was "go on." A
synopsis of his speech would not do it jus-

tice. Let those who heard it tell those
who did qot what they missed, and let us
all unite in the wish that Col. Steele our .

Democratic chieftain will visit our city
many times again

Personal. ",i- - ..r- -

Mr. Harry P. Russell formerly a ' well

known Wilmingtonian, but . now of New
York, is here on a visit; ;

MrfE. J! Powers, who has been spend--"

ing the summer. North, has returned home.
Col. Walter L. Steele, : old Richmond's

Democratic "War Horse, " was in to see us
' 'yesterday.'

I Fraahfnayo laItoHMcl(' ,.

"Nordeck'was played., last iright at the
Opera House, and was well' received.

hisTlrama,' written by Messrs. ; Frank
Mayo and J. 0. Wilson, is One of conside-
rable JordiM It is well told; - the plot is
good, and with ' some, few alterations Will

become . very popular. The gist bli the
story is this? A Polish lady of rankaarcics
a man of great wealth named Nordcek
who s beneath her socially. This marriage
was not a happy one. and when . Nordeck's
wife finds she cannot rule him she is IS en-- .
raged that she leaves bUjtouse. , N
who is a coid heaneo-aftaa- v s norseek a
reconciliation, but wills all bis property to
their son Waldemar and soon after dies. ,

His wife- - marries again and plots and
schemes to get possession of her son's
wealth in order to give it to Leo, the only
child by her second, marriage. . She is,
however, frustrated in this, and at last
mother and son are united.

The play in some parts was well acted,
but in others did not come up to general
expectations. Frank iMayo, as Nbrdeek,
did. extrenaely well, and J. H. Taylor in the .

role of Witold was qnite a success. Jias
Henrietta Vaders, in the part of Princess
Zutieski, distinguished herself and received
much praise. The performance was en
joyable and met wjth a very favoraUte ion.

: ' . '

Mayor's Co nT.
Thos. ,McWilliama and Ellen McWil- -

liams,-husban- d and wife, and both colored,
were called up before Mayor Hall, yester
day morning, to answer to the charge of
acting disorderly and, creating a disturb
ance on the street. It appears that about
half past 8 o'clock crigs of "murder" were
heard on Fourth street,, just north of Boney
bridge, and Officer Smith, of the police
force, hastening in the direction of the',

cries, found Mc Williams trying to force
the woman along and she making the night
hideous with her yells. A large crowd
gathered on the streets, and religious ser
vices in Brooklyn Hall were temporarily
suspended, when the congregation rushed
to the windows tofind out what the matter
was. Officer Smith said the disturbance
continued about fifteen or twenty minutes.
The woman complained of bad treatment
on the part of the husband, and said she
was afraid he intended her some harm,
which caused her to raise the alarm. He
contended on the stand that he was very
tender and considerate in his dealings with
his "noisier half." His Honor thought five
dollars each was little enough to pay for so
much fun, and. Thomas and Ellen Were so
informed.

Two young colored men, named Henry
Hall and William Jordan, had , a hearing
on the charge of fighting and creating a
disturbance on the street Tuesday night,
during which a little brother of one of the
belligerents shouted "murder" at the top
of his lungs, fearing that his "big buddy"
was about to get the worst of it. The two
principals were required to pay a fine
of 3 each. .

Just as Court adjourned two more Co-

lored youngsters, answering to the names
of j Luke Sellars and Sam Foster, were
brought in by an officer, charged with fight-

ing; the present unprecedented autumnal
"heated term", having, seemingly fired the
youthful African heart to an extent some-

what unusual. The evideude Wis-- heard
ahd the boys were sent below to remain
uhtirsunset.
V Wm. Burns, the. whie .seaman who was
arrested o(n suspicion ' in connection with
ihei fire at the' 'Mariner's House" on Mon-d- ajf

morningi waa called up and offered the
alternative of leaving the city within the
space of four days .or being turned over to
the. Criminal Court.- - He gave His Honor
to nnderstand that he would shake the dust
of Wilmington off bis feet in short order,
and it is to be hoped that he has done so,
as he looked to be one of those "throw an
andbor towtbdward" fellows.' - s;

Crlmltaal Covrt. :;:"' '" '.'the following cases.were disposed of by
the! Criminal Oout yesterday l - -- ':', .r--

' $tate vs. Solomon RobMns, charged with
assault and battery.' ; Defendant submitted,
aa( was'sentenced to twb years confine-men- t'

in the County House of Correction
and to pay a fine of lflO and the costs.

. . Stale ys. Solomon Robhins, charged with
assault and battery. Defendant submitted
and was sentenced to confinement . for one
year in the County House of' Correction
and to pay a fine Of flOa

"
4 -

State ' vs.' ' SoldrnOd Bobbins, ' charged
with assault and battery.". : Defendant sub
mitted and judgment was suspended.

State vs, Abram, Watson, charged with.
larceny. Defendant found not guilty.

State vsGeorge Craig,-- charged with' as
saifit and battery. 'Case-se-t ' for trial on
Friday next.' --v i '.a:i;n -

Statevsj Jane Brown' charged with lar
ceny. Case continued for defendant . De
fendant and witnesses recognized

,
for, .their

appearance "at next term of court.
State vs. Sarah Williams, charged with

larceny. Case oh trial:
'

s

A jradlcial Annoyance.
J We were convinced of the fact, yester-

day morning, that the driving of vehicles
past the Court' House is a source of : no
small annoyance to ffe Court when in ses
sion. The pavement is quite a solid.one,
and the, shackly drays, carts and wagons
.that are almost constantly passing make, a
noise that1 almost effectually drowns1 the
voices of witnesses on the stand,' especially
when they are possessed, of weak1 voices.
How would it do to cover the middle of the
Btreet,- - from Second to Third, with a layei
of sawdust. ' we venture that it would re
suit in an improvement very striking and

. noticeable,

all the same. . .
" V '. VMrWene. the ReDublican candidate for

' ' ""
i 'i-"'

At Charleston on Monday tFte nJer-- I

'nHiooa at 92, and on. tHinday
91 arTLiomsville.

. .T.L i itouon vv. tiarreU'u propert y is es
timated at 120,000,000. : He is Mary
land s richest man" tbns iar.

The wrkingmen of --Baltimore bad
a grand demonstration in favor of
Cleveland and Hendricks on Monday
rjid,r I

he PhiladelphU Times in a 'Very
pnatic way damna Jenaaschek'a

ne play, My Lifer". bnt praises her
Tuia acting.

Stewart. Becond in command I
10 k Gordon, has baen massacred I

" 4to command also. Wblselev -

Wbetter WAnt--- - V. ,
' J

j ' ! Ion':'Arable . nobody can tell you. "ou never
lh i,

for tlie democrats.. It-- w knbwed such'a state, of affairs be-0ng- Qt

the Demoprafa will hnld 1 a nA thv, are wonderfully
Weiroarn : . r--, . - . I

r ' i

O0ttte hpnnin.. t I
p. -- "'vtoiciiv gentlemen ui I

t w t - win give :i --riDar i 4ore performanflp fnr ti, l.fif I

"Perativeswhoare idle and' de--V,
linn J. . .

veral cotton f i oJ I
--v. .vo .u Vuw. I

stori

S'

ii
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